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ABSTRACT 
117 Murch 1 Y?-. K K O ~ S I U I ~ I ~ I ~  , Y ~ < ; l ~ ~ i . ~ l t r ~ ~ s k ~ ~  slrrr ed /o ciirecl Othello U I  /he hloscoii~ Arl Therrlre. In 
1939. S~unislui~skv i enl rrhroud,for. 1retr/n7o71. While in C;er.munj: he kepl icv.i/irig u t/elrriletl 
tii~~ec~or~iulplun. ii~hich he .se171 /o  Aloscoic~ lhr'ol~gh 1 Y29 rrnd 1930. 
1n /he lhirlie.~, lhoz~gh .Jo~eph Sl(tlin personrrlly recognized S1rr17i.sltri,.vk~~ u.s " ( 1  liiling 
legenti". /he Iu/le~. lii3ed 11nticv. comronl fkur. Aroirnd 1930, he secrerlJ, it~fi)rmed l7i.r son, ivho 
lii9ed uhroutl. 1ht11 his colairi died ~ ~ ' . Y c ~ I I . I : I ~  unrl heurl,frrill~re inpri.so17. und hi.5 co~r.~inis 177olher 
hrrd hern sen/ /o  ,';iherirr. 
Ibeliei~c lhul S ~ u r ~ i . s l u i ~ s ~ ' ~ s  inlerpr.elrr1io17 c?fT)thello crhso~~hed~l~e 1111.n7oil c~fihe sociulisl 
eru. Thzr~. Othello :Y cerilrul leilnloljf- /he sltrritier ~rnd trccrtscrlion <?f'ir~noceri/s - ir,rrs /he lopic 
c?f'/he tirt.): O~hello. (1 loner, O I I I . F ~ L / ~ J  he hurrlefield ii3u.s u noble "ourcrrsl ". like Sluni~/tri~.vkj~ 
himself: Thc di.scoi3erj. (?f'De.st/enionrr's i1nfiri1hfi11nes.s mude Olhello luke ~ q ~ o n  hi lself u gr.etr/ 
t/lr/y: lo rellrr.17 ,jlulice lo /he i~or.ld rrnd re.slo~.c ils. Iw1.n7o11y bjs killing her. Accortiing /o  
Slunislrri~sky. in Olhello 'S c>?~c~.v shc. hcc~rn7e /he Devil. nnti hei ungelic,fuce i i ~ s  one qf'rhe Deiil J 
t/eceplions. 
The it/cu of'clran.~ing ii3trs /he "/orrsl" in /he Soi~ier idc~olog~ c?f'/he tin/c. The opa7 
po1ilicrilproces.w~ clrun.veti /he .socie/y,fion7 /he "enenlies qf'lhe peoplc ". S/uni.slrri,.~ky hirnself: 
tholtgh hi.s r.elulii~es iilcJrc /he i9iclinl.s qfsirch "cleunsing ", dreun~r rrhoirl cleunsing /he ibloscoii~ 
.Al./ Thctr/r.c. The lolul confir.sion <?f'"bud und good" clerrn.sing oi~enc~heln~ed /he pzrblic mind~. 
S~unislui~shy S inlerprelu~ion qf'Otliello tloes no/ huiv (m end: hi.s it'ork u~us  i~spenu'ecl 
r~firr. he leurncd (/iiSo ii3eeks rifier /he,f¿rcl) qflhepr.en7iet.c. qf'01hello crl /he 1Vo.scou7 Arr Theulrc 
on i\icri.ch 14, 1930. B ~ I I  [here i s  u cerlrrin rnc/rp/~or~icul sigri;fificrrnc.e lo il. 117 1930, ii3ilh nio.sl 
(?f'lhc> ei'il of '  Slulinisnl srill uherrd /hrr.r ii70.r no/ ei7er7 t r  hope lo 1.eslor.c /he hor.n7oniolrs ii~orlcl. 
(KEYWORDS: Stanislavsky. Othello. Stalinism. ideology. social cleansing). 
( ' l i~ i~krnos iie I.i/o/ogíti Illg/~>\~l. vol. 7.2. 200 1 .  pp. 1 - 1  0 
RESUMEN 
GI lntrrzo 11. 1927, ('on.r/crr71í1i S/t~ni.vlui:vk,~. err~pescí CI dir.igir Otelo en el /cu//.o de ..lr/e tic 
hfo.sc.ií. EI I  1 Y.?Y. S / ~ ~ ~ i i . ~ l u r i . v / q  iji(/iti (11 e.r/r.rrr~jer.o pul.(/ rvcihir c*l~iduu'os ri~e'rlicos. Evrtr17do e11 
..llcrila17ia. se dc~iiiccj LI I.CL~LICILII. 1/11 t / e / u l I ~ ~ t i o  ~ I L ~ I ?  tie c~ccicín, q r ~ r  erli-icí u íCk).vcií e17lr.e 1 Y?Y J .  
1930. 
S1rrr7isl~ri~skj~ como " l q ~ e n d ~ ~  i.ii,t/ ". i s / e  i.ii>iO hqjo ~ I I I U  C I I I I ~ I I U ~ U  C ~ O ~ . S / ~ I I ~ / ~ .  E n  101.110 CI 1930. 
ir?fifi>i.r~~í> e17 .recl~c~o a . S ~ I  hijo. q i ~ e  I'II,;LI en el ex/erior. (fe qi~c, s i ~ p i . i n ~ o  hahítr nlirer/o er7prisiórl 
tiel e . ~ c o r h i ~ / o  J .  ti. 1/17 puro cartiíuco. J. (lile lt1 n1~1th.e (le .si1 lr>~.imo hrrhírr .si~io eniliutiu O Siheriu. 
( ' reo q i ~ e  /L/  i ~ l /e lp~ 'e / t r c id i~  tic Otelo d t  .\ '/ur~i.~lai:rki~ reflcju l o  / i~~ni r l / i~oscr  (ie ILI e r ~ r  
.sociulis/a. ..l.~i, de ee.c/c r ~ ~ o d o  e l  /en~~~pr , inc ipr r l  tie Otelo - l a  ci~fi1177ucicír~~~ ucii.\.crció~l de inocenles 
- ,fi/e el /elilc/ de mork~.  Fi/er.u ciel C - C I I I I ~ ? ~  i e  h ~ / t r l l u  01eIo. 1/11 ser so l i /~ / r io .  @.Y i ln noble 
" n i c ~ i g i n ~ ~ d o " .  c nlo ell,~.opio S / tn~ is l c r i~ .s~ .  E l  tie.~ci1hrimie17/o tic' ILI infidelidutl cle Destie'nio17rr 
h ~ ~ c e  q11eO / e h  sc ocilpe tIe i ~ n  gl.an deber: tiei-oli.e~. lu, j i rs/ ic ic~y ~ ~ . S / L I I I ~ U ~  LI ht1rn70nít1peliii~iu 
del n~laielo r n u ~ u ~ ~ t i o l o .  B e  ucrrertio col1 S / u n i . s l u i ~ . r ~ ~ .  De.vu'c;/nona .re coni,ier/e L/  1o.s 9jo.r tie 
Olelo en irn rer tiitrhólico, j ,  .si/ crrra arlgelictrl e17 r~ t lo  tic lo3 engui io~ tiel B iuh lo 
L a  ideu tie imrr litnpicza,fi~e lp i /n /o  cillminu17/e l o  ideologíu . ro i , i i / i~~t r  tiel rnonlcli/o. Los 
rni ,~/no S/uni.slui+.v~, uz11qi1e .ci1.v p r ~ ~ ~ i e n / e . s , f i ~ e r o ~ ~  1 ~ 1 . ~  1 íc1in1u.v (le /u1 "lin7pie:~l ". . S O ~ U ~ C I  con 
l i l n p i ~ ~ r  el TCLII~O de Ar lc  tic ~\lo.r.cií. LLI co~?fi /s i( jn /O/CI/ de l i n lp iez~~ " h i r e r i u ~  n ~ u l u  " uhrz1n7~1hu 
Irr rne111e del pilehlo. 
LLI i ~ ~ / e ~ p r e / u c i ó ~ l  de Otelo por ~ U ~ I C  ~ i e  S / u ~ ~ i , ~ l u i : s k ~ ~  no /iene ,fintrl; .si1 ohru ,lile 
.sil.spenditltr desl~rle'.~ de q i ~ r  e'/ s i~pieru (tk1.v .setncrna.v tlespi~e'.~ tiel hecho) del cs~reno de 01c.10 en 
el T e a ~ r o  (le Ar /e tic ~\fo\cl í  e l  14 (ie I~(II.:O de 1930 Pero es/c hecho /ierle cier lc~ in~po~./rrnci~r 
n~c/nfOr.icu En 1930. col? lu  n7r<i10r n iu ld~id el r~~cr l i n i smo / tlrri-íul,or clelan/e. no c r r h í ~ ~  ni l o  
e r p e r ~ l r ~ : ~ ~  L/C' i v r  ~ C J I U I I I ~ I ~ ~ I  ICI urn7onít1 de1 I ~ L I I ~ ~ ~ O .  (PALABRAS CLAVE: Stanislavsky. 
Othello. estaliiiismo. ideología. limpieza social). 
M) teacher. oiie of the inost insightful tlieatre critics. Pavel Markov noticed: "Stanislavsky was 
ui~able to see tragic contlicts in life. and that is why his productions have berii so peaceful".' 
This essay strives to challerige tliis statement and to show Stanislavsky's understanding of 
tragedy. as it comes to us from his published explicatioii of O~hel lo .  his letters. aiid other 
' Olga Radishcheva. .T/tri~islcri;skii un11 :Ver1~ir.oi.icl~-Dn11cI7e11k~~. /.s/oriitr 7rciotrlniih 01r10she17ii 1 Y 17- 
/Y38 [Stanislavsky and Neniirovich-Danchenko. History oí' Theatrr Relations]. Moskva: Ariist. 
Rezhissei.. 1-eatr. 1999. p.370. 
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iiiaterials of the period related to this work. 
In March 1937. Koiistaiitin Stanislavsky becaine energetically involved iii rehearsals of 
01hcllo at tlie Moscow Art Theatre: the pro.ject liad beeii stai-ted iii 1936 by one of the MAT 
yo~uip directors. Ilia Sydakov. Through 1938. Stanislavsky contiiiued his work despite long 
intervals due to his deteriorating Iiealth aiid other professioiial respoiisibilities. 1n 1939. when 
he weiit abroad for treatinent. Sudakov resuined the rehearsals. While in Geiliiany. Stanisla\-sky 
kept writing a detailed directorial plan. whicli Iie sent to Moscow through 1929 and 1930. 
01hello had al~vays been a personal favorite of Stanislavsky's. and resonated tlirougliout 
liis career. During his artistic youth. Salvini's legendary Othello captured liis iinaginatioii once 
and forever. Stanislavsky carried reniembrances of this Othello throughout his life: Salvini 
seemed to eiiibody Iiis ideal. monuinental theatrical creation. While editiiig "My life in Art" for 
Russiaii readers. Vladirnir Neiiiirovich-Daiiclienko. the co-founder of the Ai-t Tlieatre. advised 
Stanislavsky to shorteii Iiis descriptioii. Neinirovicli helped Stanislavsky to finish Iiis chapter 
with these w-ords: 
1 ain not sure wliether Sal\ ini understood liis Otliello tlie sanie way. 1 did ... but. 
to be inore precise. 1 M I O L I I ~  like to play Othello exactly like that.' 
Vladimir Neniirovich-Daiiclienko observed the obvious: the ideal Othello-Salvini was the 
product of Stanislavskq-'S irnagination. as provoked by tlie Italiaii actor - a dreain part in a dreain 
play. But though Stanislavsky admired Salvini's Othello. he souglit his o\\-11 Lvays to interpret 
tlie play through his directorial approacli. Wliile establishing his own path in art. Stanislavsky 
needed to test his psychological and realistic concepts oii Shakespeare. He aiined for tlie inerger 
of two theatrical systenis - tlie Elizabetliaii and his own: he wanted to see tlie text f~lrtlier 
einpowered by Iiis directorial iiitervention. As an amateur. he directed 01l~ello and played tlie 
leadiiig part at tlie Society for Art and Literature ( 1  896). Dissatisfied with liis first production. 
Stanislavsky kept returning in his tlioughts to O/l~ello. yearniiig for the second chaiice to stage 
the play. 
Stanislavsky's first and second O~hcllos are separated by more than 30 years. tlie 
Socialist Revolution. the creation of liis Systein. and the triuinphal reception of tlie Moscow Ai-t 
Theatre by the whole world. Working on the play iii 1927-1 930. Stanislavsky reinained partially 
faithtul to the tirst iiiteipretation. liis Otliello -'liead over heels" in love. and the play itself woveii 
with intiinate overtones. Yet he hoped that tlie System and three decades of his theatrical 
experience would help Iiini to resolve the ina.joi- contradictioii of liis first productioii. In his early 
Orlicllo. the two parts of tlie show did not merge into one and remained estranged froin each 
other. Tlie tirst part was a real success: the realities of Cyprus and Venice were niasterfully 
' Stanislavsky. K.S. ,hloili Zhi-ri 1. Iskj..ssli,e [My Life i i i  Art]. iii Staiiislavsky. ( 'onipleir  H b r k  9 vols 
Moskva: Iskusstvo. 1988. ro l .  l. p.540. 
( ' i ia~lernos lic /~ilolo?gii i 1ngle.s~i. vol. 7.2. 200 1 .  pp. 1- 10 
created with vivid details. as ifthe!; lived their owil life: Othello st»»d as a iioi~nal inaii. not like 
a hero o11 ko/lir.t.rui. Othello. as played by Stanislavsky. became alinost ordinary. spontaneous. 
vulnerable. a,fin-(le-.viCcle inaii - the approacli which obviously coiltrasted tlie "high tragic style" 
traditional for the 19"' century intei-pretatioils. in Russia aild elsewhere. But iil the secoild part 
of the tragedy. where Othello was supposed to be heart broken. passionate. wild. Stanislavsky 
had failed as an actor aiid director. His psychological preparatioils led him nowhere: he was 
unable to portray a "real man" who could transfoini fi.0111 childish. naive lover into a crazed 
beast. Stanislavsky neither "remembered". nor iniagiiled tlie great destructive passion tliat 
oveiwhelnied Othello. He could not fiild such great tragic feelings iil real life. and was unable 
to break the roni~en/ionuI ntr/ure of tragedy. Stanislavsky faced his own liniitations in acting for 
neither could he "live" Othello's life on stage. nor convinciilgly play in presentational style. 
Stanislavsky realized that psychological reasoning did not always open the door to the core of 
the great tragedy. In A& Lifk iti Arr. he confessed that he never reached tlie colossal iniage of 
Salvini's Othello. indeed. But he also blamed hinlself for the lack of theatre experience. which 
made it iinpossible at liis yo~rilg age (he was 33 at the tiine) to play Othello. 
The first Olhello defined a central problein that Stanislavsky would later coiifront 
tl-iroughout his life and ii,ould t7o/,fiilly ou'rni/ i / :  his method vs. classic inasterpieces. Al1 his life 
he tried to prove (subconscio~isly. 1 assume) that liis approach was not limited to conteinporarp 
plays (i.e. Chekhov's). but equally suited to the classical repertory as well. Viewing Shakespeare 
as the greatest realist in world drama. he deeply believed that he could unveil "real life" iil his 
plays. and portray his characters as real people. He applied onto Shakespeare's plays tlie noims 
of characters' beliavior appropriate for realistic psychological drama. At the saine time. 
Stanislavsky sought to elicit a tnily mon~miental tragic vitality from the plays. Could one achieve 
such a goal through psycliological motivatioiis? The secoild time that Stanislavsky worked on 
O/hella. he believed his Systein and Iiis experience would help the truly tragic to be born. He 
wrote: 
It will come unconsciously. It rnust be a result of the actors' work. which is based 
on the rules of the Sptein.' 
The second time Stanislavsky worked on Ofhello. the play was rehearsed (and later the 
explication was written) iil a different cultural and historical context. which iildirecily influenced 
Stanislavsky's interpretation. During the first decade ofpost-revolutionai~l Russia. he struggled 
courageously. striving to preserve the theatre. the greatest accon~plishment 01. his life. But the 
changes took place: he was not fully .'in charge" of the theatre any more. and --as criticized by 
the younger actors aild workers. thirsty for pon-er. 111 1928. he wrote after MAT tour to St. 
' 01ga Radishcheva. S~onislcivskii trnrl!~~ei~li1~oi~irh-Dlr17~-l ic~17k~~ [History o1'Tlieati.e Relations]. p.263. 
('riotic,i7u.s 'Ic, L.I.ilo/ogici Inglccr. vol. 7.2. 200 1. pp. 1 - 10 
Petersburg: 
Everytliing tliat happened last year. now has settled at the bottom o f  iny heart like 
decayiiig acid. wliich eats away iiiy life ... ' 
Though tlie elite o f  the Coininunist Party aiid Joseph Staliii personally ofíicially 
recogiiized Stanislavsky. "a  liviilg legeiid" lived uilder coilstaiit fear o f  ai-rest and puilishrnent. 
Sonie o f  liis closest relatives aild frieild were in prison. or banislied. Thus. he ilearly siiffkred a 
heart failure after his ideological bluiider duriiig tlie celebratioii o f  tlie 30Ih MAT aimiversaq: 
Iie asked the audience to stand for a monieilt iil hoiior o f  its deceased patron Savva Morozov. the 
capitalist who provided funds to construct the MAT building. Stanisla\.sky feared not for his 
life. but for his family. wliich would be destitute in case o fh i s  death. Stanislavsky was well 
aware o f  tht. destinies o f  "eneinies o f  the people". nierchants like hiin anloiig thein. Arouiid 
1930. he secretly infonned his soii. who was abroad for treatment. that his cousin died o f  sciirvy 
and heart failure. aild his cousin's inotlier had been seilt to Siberia.' 
1 believe that O~hello. one o f  the most beloved and "personal" plays for Stanislavsky. 
absorbed this turinoil iil the ways he interpreted some o f  Olhello's themes. I t  was ilot a direct 
intrusioil o f  political issues iiito the text but a pentle orchestration o f  thein in his "written score" 
«f Olhello. Thus. 01liello's central leitinotif - the slailder and accusation o f  iimoceilts - was tlie 
topic o f  the day. 
Othello. as played by a happy and yomlg Stanislavsky. whose career was on the rise iii 
1896. had chailged aild aged. In 1928. Stailislat~sky's inission was alinost f~ilfilled. and he had 
a w-ealth o f  tragic experience ii-i his inemory bailk. His health did not permit hini to act. aild 
Leoilid Leonidov was cast as Othello: the only tragic actor o f  the Moscou Art Tlieatre was 
ilearing sixty. Nevertheless. Stanislavsky recognized that Shakespearejustified Othello as a mail 
o f  years. Then Stanislavsky added aiiother cliaracteristic from his personal experieilces: his owil 
professional and personal loneliiless. (Stanislavsky's loneliiiess was thoroughly described in 
memoirs and theatre criticisin o f  the tiine.) Othello. according to the directorial plan. was a 
stranger to everyoiie in Venice. and initially- to tlie 1111ing Senate. The Senate did not hide their 
sneerinp attitude towards hiin when the Moor spoke. ("There is a precipice between thein!". 
wrote Stai~islavsky.~) 
Othello was diffkrent froin tlie day he was bonl. Appreciated in wars. outside the 
' lbid.. p.242. 
' Ibid.. p. 275 
" Leiopis Zhi-ni i Ti,orc/7esh.cr Siar71.clrri~~h0,co [Chronology of Life and Creativity ot' Stanislavsky] 
Moskva: VTO. 1976. vol. 4. p.187. 
í íiuci(>~.~i<)~ </e I~ilologícr 1ngle.rcr. vol. 7.2. 200 1 .  pp. 1 - 1  0 
battlefield he was a noble "outcast". When Desdeinona ran away with tlie old Mooi. tlie 
Vemtians were appalled that a s~veet white beauty got "spoiled rotteii". Stanislavsky. Iiis 
Ainerican impressions still fresh after the MAT tour to the States in 20-ties. coinpared their 
tkelings about the Othello-Desdeinona iiiiioii witli S-Hoover's feelings if his daughter were to 
inarry a nigger".' In order to illustrate his point. Stanislavsky inade the urhole liousehold get 
anned. as if inteiided to run after Iier aiid kill the dirty Moor upon the realization of Desdeinuna's 
fliglit. 
Stanislavsky froin the start de-eiiipliasized the Othello-Iago contlict. then shifted 
eiiiphasis to the conflict betweeii Othello and the social world. By doing so. he created aii 
"ob~jective pre-dispositioii" for the fiirtlier tragic action. which would not nierely represent 
Othello's personal drama. but also express the perinaneiit conflict between aii outcast genius aiid 
down-to-earth cynical societp. As we see. Stanislavsky roinaiiticized Othello. and extended his 
tragedy. He did it on purpose: 
1 believe that Shakespeare must not be narrowed but always expanded.' 
While Othello was a stranger to tlie Venetian world. Iago. the iiisider. was its best inaii. scaling 
the social ladder. This explaiiis Iago's role as avenger of ills. imagiiied or real. and dispenser of 
coiniiiunal justice. If not Iago. someone else sooiier. or later. woiild have poisoiied Othello's 
belief aiid destroyed his world. The petty p r o ~ ~ o c ~ ~ i t ' l i ~ . .  as Stanisla\.sk!. descri bed hini. society's 
own. would surely win while tlie idealistic and noble Otliello was dooiiicd lioiii tlie start. 
Sta~iislavsky einphasized al1 roniantic aspects of Othello i i i  tlic ii.iidiiion~l 19"' century 
undesstanding uf romanticisin. Tu sliow later how niucli Otlicllo Iiiicl io losc. Siaiiislavsky 
Iiighlighted the incredible happiness of the Moor at the beginiiiiig. 3 Iiiii! iiiiics. in various 
sources. Stanislavsky repeated that Othello was "a la Ronieo". (-'1 l i \  Iioiic! iiiooii is a dreaiii. the 
highest peak of love passion.")" 
Othello and Desdenioiia were real Iovers: tliey touchcd. Iiiiggccl. Lissed. pressed each 
other hands. and gazed at each other constantly. Desdenioiia iii Si:iiiid;i\ sL! ' 4  iiiicrpreiation was 
an eiiergetic. decisive young woniaii (played by Alla Taraso\iil. .\lics ilicii. liist iiight. she 
asserted Iierself as a real inistress of the place. its governing ladl-. '1-licii. hii~~i'gliiiipsc ol'paradise 
would counterpoint Othello's devastatiiig disillusionineni. 1'0 lile i i i  Iica\-cii lirst. wrote 
Stanislavsky. and theii to be cast out - the wreckage of sucli liapliiiic~s \\oiiIcl ii-íiisli)rin iiaive. 
Stanislavsky K.S. Reihisserskli d:eri i l , l i trr " O ~ e l l o "  [Directorial t:\piicaiioii ot' ~'Oi1ic110"~. Moshva: 
Iskysstvo. 1994. p. 142. 
Stanislavsky to Leonidov. Letters in ( ' o ~ i i l ~ l e l e  Ilórhr. vol. 9. pp.362-364. 
" Letters in C o n i l ~ l e l e  I ló rks .  vol. 9. p.387. 
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opeii and self-salisfied Othello iiito a beast. The old age of the actor would coinpleineiit the 
interpretatioii and carry its special ineaniiig. too: tlie older Othello uagered liis al1 oii 
Desdemona. includiilg his life. 
Stanislavsky led his Othello to the final des~ination - the inurder - tlirough al1 these 
stages. The niurder. though. was yet to be explained in his explicatioii: 
1s it possible to part with the euphoria one lives iii'? 1s it easy to realize WHAT 
oiie has lost? When soineoiie has everj-thing lie lived with takeii away. first he is 
nuinb. then he loses his balance. theii he painfully starts to look foi it  ... Tlie 
inore he sobs over his loss. the niore he values it at the saine time. conipariiig it 
with an eiiipt- future ... '" 
Stanislavsky did iiot stop oii this obviously rather melodrainatic explaiiatioii of Othello's 
feelings. The discoveiy ofDesdeinona uiifaithfuliiess inade Iiis Othello understaiid his iiew great 
duty: to restore the haiinoiiious world by saving i t  froin such a disgracefiil. Iying. inoiistrous slut. 
In Othello's eyes. as Stanislavsky saw it. she became the Devil. aiid her angelic face was one of 
the Devil's deceptions. Froni Otl-iello's perspective. 
If Desdemona is sucli. slie iniist be destioyed." 
Othello reciuited hiinseli'to repaiiit the world and restore its hannon!. He turned mad. and 
Stanislavsky aanted Leonido\ to portray hiin mad. LJpon the discovei-jl «f liis iieu cleaiising 
inissioii. he uas painfully relieved. and alniost happy: 
Soy ovewhelms hiin because his tortiue is over. He is happy that tlie snake is 
caught aiid woii't escape the puiiislinieiit. He is happy that. despite al1 Iiis pain. 
but the devil within hei. has beeii brought to light ... It is better like that for 
Othello. It is better like that for the huniaii Iiood itself.12 
The idea of cleaiisiiig was the "toast" in the Soviet ideology of the tiine. The opeii 
political processes cleansed the Coimnunist Party froin the "eneinies". Stanislavsky hiniself. 
whose relatives were the victims of such cleansiiigs. dreanit about cleaiisiiig the Moscou Art 
Theatre. Meyeihold. aiiother great director of the tiine. uho would beconie another victim of 
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cleansiiig in 1939. wanted to cleanse tlie Soviet theatre fioni the Stanislavsky Systeni. The left 
groups wanted to cleaiise the Soviet Tlieatre froiii tlie Moscow Ait Theatrc. Tlie total coniusioil 
of -'bad aiid good" cleansing overwhelnied the public minds. Wlio were tliese Deinons with tlic 
aiigelic face. who were the helpfiil "Iagos". provokiiig crowds to niistrust everyoiie. ready lo 
accuse iiuioceiits ofimagiiiaiy crimes and betrayals? That was the tragedy of tlie time when "fair 
u-as foul. and foul u7as fair". wlieii the .'liappy future of the happ)- Soxriet people" of tlie 
"liappiest country iii tlie wor ld  (Iyiics froin tlie inost popular song of the time) was beiiig built 
oii tlie boiies of inillioiis oi'its victiins. This pressure comiiig from the outside that Staiiislavskj- 
felt. was supposed to f i l l  tlie productioii iii a certain way: tlie iiivisible crowd of rebels beliiiid 
tlie u-alls produced stoi~iiy threateniiig iioises. Lifk oii Cyprus was not q~iiet. and was supposed 
to give the iiicreasiiig strain of iiiasses. ready to riot. Cirowing pressure froni outside created the 
atinospliere of tlie time itself. bliiid and powerful. as if -.tlie future" of the st»i-y.'-' 
Just like Shakespeare iii A-it7g L e u r .  Staiiislavsky inade Nature herself echo tlie 
characters' passions: tliunder and lightning einpowered Othello's entrances and exits like 
w-arning sigiis. Iago's dreadful laughter (Sataii's laughterl') was desigiied to give the spectators 
cliills. The " c o r ~ l e i í r  loco lc"  of tlie productioii was the iiiiportaiit visual paiz of the productioii 
that Stanisla\.sky eiivisioiied. Alexandre Goloviii and Staiiislavsky worked oii tlie exotic oriental 
stape desigii. l'hey planiied to deiiionstrate a keen c«nibiiiation of Tiukish. Persian. Italiaii. and 
Arabic styles ii i  a sinooth sequeiicc of sceiies placed on a revolving stage.lí Staiiislavsky. wliile 
tiyiiig to be niore realistic. actually roinaiiticized the actiiig style. which does not appear realistic 
at al1 froni liis directorial explication. 
Stand there. uipe your teai-s. whicli heabily rol1 down your cheeks. hold yourself 
froiii cryiiig out aiid uliisper the way peoplc speak «f tlie inost iinpoitaiit aiid 
sacred things.'" 
Staiiisla\~sky strove to expand and eiilarge Shakespeare. 
He approached the test of O ~ h e l l o  in the same inanner he traditionally dealt with scripts: 
he treated ii as a systeni of codes. which expressed far less thaii what was hidden beneath. He 
uanted to decipher the codes and fill the script u-ith real life. 
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111 order to ~u~derstand Shakespeare's intention. one inust dig and grasp for them 
from underneatli íhc cieutl Ici/ers. and tlius restore his thoughts. his vision. 
iinagev. his feeliilgs. al1 subtests concealed under the written test." 
Realist to the core. Staiiislavsky aggrandized real life 011 stage. But that was still a niade-up 
reality. a product of ]lis in~agiiiation. 
Stanislavsky aluays lost if he directed the play as it mas. because the play iil this 
case coi-istricted hiin.lY 
Ciradually Stanislavsky would grow disappoiiited witli the script itself. Shakespeare was no 
exception: Stanislavsky tenderly reproached tlie Elizabethan author for having failed to describe 
this or that at tlie desired length. he repeatedly stated that he wanted to "blow up" tlie play. 
Let us take the nature of Otliello's einotional condition. He was unbelievably 
happy uith Desdemona. [...] This highest peak of passion soinehou had not been 
sufficientl> conveyed (by actors) why plaled Othello. Neither did the author pay 
enougl-i attention to it."' 
Real people. as Stanislavsky saw tliein. had their real biographies. The details of their wellbeing 
were created by Stanislavsky for Shakespeare iiever had in nlind to provide directors with 
realistic details of the characters' lives. 
Stanislavsky's iilterpretation of Oíhcl lo does not have ail end: his work was suspended 
after he lexiled (two weeks after the fact) of the preiniere of Oíhelko at the Moscow Art Theatre 
oil March 14. 1930. lt was a great disappointinent aild insult for Stanislavsky to have realized 
that his directorial esplication had not been followed that he spent months of writing his 
explication in vain. Ilia Sudakov. wlio finished the production under the supervision of Ivail 
Moskvin. was not the only one to blame: the concept of "planned productions". as in factoi-ies. 
liad already beeil iiltroduced into the theatres. Stanislavsky. when he was finally iiiforined about 
the final artistic coinproinises aiid tlie great huiq. witli which the show was completed. wanted 
" "Stanislavsky Works on Olhrllo'.. in Stanislavsky. Slul'l. Rrchi Br><r>Ji. P i ~ ~ n u  [Essays. Speeches. 
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to witlidraN- his naine froin the poster. --Doi-i't disgrace me." he wrote to his secretav.'" 
Lronid Leonido\- (Othello) had heeii unstable for years. sufferinp acute attacks of 
agoraphohia. thus making it ii-i-ipossible to piedict his perforn-iances. The iole ol'lago. played by 
Vladirnir Sii-iitsin. hecaine one of the eye-openeis of the productioi-i. The actor. despite 
Stai-iislavsky's views of Iago as a pettyproi~ocrr/el~~..2' created a roi-i-iantic image of an in-esistihly 
chari-i-iing and bitter master of destructioi-i. lago's draina was in his loi-ieliness: he once believed 
ii-i life. too. but was deceived ai-id d i ~ a ~ ~ o i i - i t e d . ' ~  Sinitsin portrayed Iago as ronlorilic figure: tl-ie 
actor ii-ituitively followed Stanislavsky's ideas. 
Stanislavsky's first O ~ h c l l o  survived five perforinances ii-i 1896. Tl-ie secoi-id Orhtllo 
becan2e a "cursed" productioi-i: after it  ran for just ten times. Vladirnir Sinitsin (Iago) fell to his 
deatl-i froin a fouith tloor wii-idou-. He was thirty-seven years old. 01hello was ~ i o t  included ii-i 
the next season though Stanislavsky was back to Moscou; in Noveinber 1930. Stai-iislavsky did 
not insist oi-i rei-iewing the productioi-i. 
The end of the play. with Othello's world restored and cleai-ised. had i-iot heeii ii-icluded 
in the explication due to the early premiire «f the play (as it is described above). Biit there is 
a certain iinintei-itional metaphorical significance to it. 111 1930. with 111ost of the evil of the 
Stalinist era «E great repression still ahead. there was i-iot evei-i a hopr to restore thc harmonious 
world ii-i which Stai-iislavsky resided before the Socialist revoliitioi-i. Stai-iislavsk) still hoped tor 
the best. He was stoical aiid ron-iantically abstract: 
We shall see on stage the rebirth of the world soul. inner sirugglc with the past 
... ai-id the new life coining. still iiiirecognized ai-id iiiisuiidci-siood. This struggle 
will be for the sake of equality. freedoin aild spiiii~ial c ~ i l  i~ise. ;liiJ ihe eradicatioi-i 
of war ... '" 
Stanislavsky's final ii-iterpretation of O/hc//o &as publislicd iii 1045. ~iiid it speaks for 
itself. It powerfully appeals to tlie readers/researchers ii-i-iaginaiioii. . \ i i ~ l  pcsliaps e\ei-i inore so. 
because it had never beei-i staged. 
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